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Sea-level rise generally causes coastal erosion 
and recession 

Happisburg, Norfolk, UK – 
over 500m recession 
during last ~1000 years 

We know this from: 
 
• Theory and physical 

principles (e.g., The 
Bruun Rule) 
 

 
• Long-term observation 

of sinking coasts with 
relative sea-level rise 
(e.g., south-east 
England, east coast 
USA)  



 

• Australia generally has a tectonically 
stable coast so we have seen generally 
stable coastlines here since European 
settlement 

 

• We expect this to change now that 
renewed onset of global sea-level rise 
since ~1880s means average sea levels 
are rising relative to  Australian coasts 
as well 

 

• ~20cm sea-level rise since 1880s, 0.8m 
or more projected to 2100; enough to 
cause major coastal changes 

 

Source:  Church & White (2011): CSIRO 

Source: Church et al. 2011 

Source: Lambeck & Chappell (2001) 

Global average 
sea-levels since  
Last Interglacial 

Global average 
sea-levels since 1880 

Projected global 
average sea-levels  
to 2100 

Sea-level rise has  
recommenced 



Many Australian beaches have not yet changed 
behaviour in response to sea-level rise 

Beaches exposed to ocean swells; most typically in a cyclic equilibrium  
(although some have historically receded  or grown for local reasons) 
 

Equilibrium beaches:  the ‘cut-and-fill’ cycle: 
episodic storm bites followed by shoreline recovery  
 
 
 
 



But a few beaches have already begun 
responding to sea-level rise by receding 

Roches Beach (SE Tas): 
July 2011 – latest erosion 
event in several decades of 
significant erosion and 
shoreline recession 

Obvious implications for  
coastal assets (built &  
natural) 



Roches Beach – historical trends from air photos 



1957 – 1975: Mostly stable shoreline, little change (likely small erosion & recovery events) 
 

1975 – 1997: Several large erosion events followed by partial (but not complete) 
shoreline recovery 

 

1997 – present: Persistent incremental shoreline erosion with only minor recovery, then 
major 2011 erosion event 

 

OVERALL: An early response to sea-level rise?  Increasing trend towards more recession, 
less beach recovery after erosion; need ongoing monitoring of this and other 
beaches to confirm patterns. 

Roches Beach –  historical trends from air photos 



What we want: 

• to know which shores are still in a stable 
equilibrium; 

• to detect the change of behaviour when shores 
start to recede progressively; 

• and to identify shores most and least prone to 
recession.  

Not all soft coastal shores are equally susceptible to sea-level rise  
impacts;  because of variability of local process conditions, some shores  
are changing quickly and early, others are much more resilient.  
 

We don’t fully understand these differences, can’t necessarily predict 
them; 
 

But nonetheless we need this information to understand threats to 
coastal assets and prioritise responses 
 

 



Key needs for understanding past, present and 
future Tasmanian shoreline behaviour 

• Air photo monitoring:  historic and ongoing 
(understanding past behaviour to detect changes in 
behaviour, broad scale data) 

 

• Beach profile monitoring – TASMARC 
(high resolution data – monitor shoreline behaviour, detect 
changing behaviour (especially where earliest/fastest changes 
occurring); provide data on which to extrapolate future rates 
of change) 



TASMARC – The Tasmanian Shoreline 
Monitoring and Archiving Project 

Established in 2004 – 2005 by: 
• Dr John Hunter (ACE CRC) 
• Dr Richard Coleman (UTAS) 
• Dr Werner Hennecke (UTAS) 
• Chris Sharples (Consultant) 

 

Concerned about lack of information on Tasmanian beach 
responses to storms and sea-level rise; 
 
Aimed from the outset to involve community groups to 
maximise amount of information collected. 



TASMARC basics 

• Low cost survey methods 

• Survey work carried out at regular intervals by 
volunteers 

• Volunteers trained and project managed by 
Nick Bowden (retired surveyor) 

• Results archived and being made available by 
internet 



All profiles measured from a benchmark 

Included in state benchmark (SPM) system 



Volunteers survey transects (profiles) at regular 
intervals, typically 3 per beach 

Each volunteer group provided with survey equipment and training  
(survey equipment paid for by a range of TASMARC sponsors ) 



 



TASMARC website 
Home page 
 
www.tasmarc.info  

http://www.tasmarc.info/


Survey database – available online: 
raw data, plotted profiles, photos taken during each survey 

 

Example profiles 
downloaded 
from database 



• Realising the full benefits of TASMARC monitoring 
will require long data sets; we only started in 
2005 so it may be some time before we really 
start to reap the full benefits of the TASMARC 
project; 
 

• But its good we started in 2005! We now have 8 
years data;  
 

• We are starting to be able to use it (even if it will 
take more years to achieve full potential). 
 

Some benefits so far:     air photos + TASMARC 



Example of application to date: 
Carlton Beach behaviour assessment 

Beach access in front of 
SLSA building was 
destroyed by July 2011 
storm erosion event; 
adjacent TASMARC 
monitoring site showed 
shoreline (scarp) 
receded 7 metres 
horizontally and the 
beach was lowered 1m 
vertically in this event. 
 
Subsequently, it was 
suggested the shoreline 
was in a state of long-
term recession. 
 



Historical shoreline behaviour at Carlton Beach 
1948 – 2010  (air photo evidence) 

• Record shows beach in dynamic (cyclic ‘cut-and-fill’) 
equilibrium 1948 – 2010 except for growth 
(progradation) at far eastern end. 

• Historical ‘cut-and-fill’ range in central area and 
adjacent SLSA clubhouse = 6.4 – 9.5 metres (greater 
than 2011 erosion cut) 

This is what a 
beach in 
equilibrium 
looks like! 



Recent Carlton Beach behaviour – 
TASMARC data 

Carlton Beach TASMARC profile site adjacent 
SLSA building shows: 

• Little change 2005 – 2009; 

• Minor erosion event 2010; 

• Major erosion event 2011 (7 metres 
horizontal erosion); 

Recent erosion less than historically recorded 
with subsequent recovery (air photo evidence).  
Thus no evidence yet of onset of long – term 
recession (beach likely to recover from 2011 
erosion). 
 

If TASMARC monitoring begins to indicate 
recession beyond historic range – and without 
recovery – then it will be possible to identify 
likely onset of progressive recession in response 
to sea-level rise.  



Future Benefits  

As longer TASMARC (and air photo) data records at greater 
numbers of sites become available: 

• Improved understanding of current behaviour of different shore 
types at different locations: past recession rates if any; characteristic 
cut-and-fill amplitudes; whether receding, stable or growing  (no two 
shores behave exactly the same); 

• Detecting if and when particular shores change behaviour in 
response to sea-level rise (different shores will change at different 
times); 

• Determining appropriate timing for adaptation strategies:  “trigger 
points”; 

• Better calibration of erosion hazard policy zones (using better data on 
actual erosion bite sizes, recession rates, etc) 

 

 



TASMARC – further information: 

• Project manager: 
Nick Bowden 

Antarctic climate & Ecosystem Co-operative Research 
Centre (ACE-CRC) 

nicholas.bowden@acecrc.org.au 

Mobile: 0428 571 729 

 

• TASMARC website: 
www.tasmarc.info   

mailto:nicholas.bowden@acecrc.org.au
mailto:nicholas.bowden@acecrc.org.au
http://www.tasmarc.info/


Thank you 


